**ING Programs**

A list of programs offered by ING

**ING Online Curriculum**

Curriculum for educators in middle and high schools as well as colleges and universities

**Adult Frequently Asked Questions**

Frequently asked questions about Muslims and their faith, ranging from the most basic to most complicated

**Youth Frequently Asked Questions**

Youth centered frequently asked questions about Muslims and their faith, ranging from the most basic to most complicated

**Youth Presentations**

Youth centered presentations on a variety of subjects relating to Islam and Muslims

**Youth Speaker Certification**

Process of certification to become INGYouth Speaker

**Bullying Prevention Guide**

Helpful guide to understand bullying of Muslim youth and how to prevent it

**Student Resource Handout**

Helpful handout for students to identify bullying and take steps to respond

**Parent Resource Handout**

Helpful handout for parents to identify bullying of their children and take steps to respond